
2 THE CRITIC.

Alnska lins been lhaîîdcd ovcr by the Goversiinît, o ic U. S. Il t one
of Ille niost cortipt aîîd tyraîînical inoncîpolies that lins cver existed '
Scarcely ait). Ilinu or UIl Africau SIa, e *F"rtd Iresents wurse icaturcs tlîan
dors thecir treatîîîcnî of the Aletut liflagt. Ytiey over*î idc thecir own ativ-
criaillent oafficiails, aîid ticir piratical procetdings lin ]klîr:îg's Sca arc
sufficiently %vell.knlowni.

'l'lic sportivec Anlerican lias seci tais wa)y to idding another Io the count-
less nbonminations of slanîg fur wlîiclî lie is resîmîîsiblc. , 1 Tacky"' is the ncw
word, and it would bc dillicult to cotictivc a ina-re scnstIless onc. It is said
to menu Il infcrior,"l ii -, bad forrm," or Il slwdy.'' h is tobe h oped ail
Canadianis will bc total abst:iicies front the use: of it. 'l'lit: source troni
IvIîîclî tic take it sas-s ls origuin is obscure. Wc« du not think il is of aîîy
sort of coflsequeîîcc whaîit i' oarigili is.

I1111( ria Feduai,'uv, t Eîîig.,) > Iîa tige followinig :-, lave ilnucl regret
that ail <or exîracîs lit-Ii Caîmadian journal-4 liais îîîunîlî sI-Y the saute iliimîg
W'c wotild gladiv have prtîv Ie oather side, but have foluud it înîipus-
sible, in spite od il out gcoud mnitiosi! Surely -there miis Ill ellec or two,
journals in Canada tuai svî>tai willa SLîaator Sherman. WVc trust flint
aur Canadian readers, %vliesi the> cunie aeruss thesc hmaek swans, wilI nul
fait to send us specimiens ut tlicir llmaiige.''

'lie Mînneapolis Jrni,.ournal sent a circtular Io flic Ottawa 1'vetiiuy
Journal rcquestiiîg the vig:ws of the laticr as to annexation. 'l'lie coin-
mlunicatiolîs <le:sirtit wcra noltu c e(,eeed 300 w,ards. *Fiscauliujus liinîjtatiun
stems to hiave beîil (]alie sillpvrflu(cêus In he case of tlîc (ttilva paper.
which dents wîth the subjactt 'lut 111 300 words but in îliree. Il %Nlieti," il.
says, Il Vanderbilt w~as îold tilt public wvas kickîing about hirn, lic said, ' 'l'lie
.public bc d-d.' WcV facel thec samne about iniiexatioii."

Another fight is rcported ai, occurrîng about ten days ago bctween the
Blaltimore oyster.dredgers and U. S. lRevenuitq Uruistrs. 1 lie lirevious olie
was quite sevcrc, but in fins case the Miad<'«z, whiîch %ras lirst allacked and
riddled 'vlh bullets fromn rcipeating rifles, resorted to extreme nicasures, and
rarnncd two of file drcdgers, éiking orie wiîI ail lier craîv but one man,
and another %vitti the loss ol two of lier crew. Further maifarc ivas taiked
of among the lawvlcss dredgcrs, w hase c.ffcnce is pur8uing their avucation
on unlawful grotind.

There arc certainly two ways oi loukîing nt ihings. *rie Linpire says
T Fie Motrn lleyrall (lots not îikce the toilco t he Canacuani iurulals tlîat

remain loyal andc patrioatic, and thiuks fliat theirs is not ' ic wvay lu spleak
to a frec I>eoplc.' It is a trec pu-e% w14 arc sayîung very enmphlat-cally ilmnt
bhcy do not wish te, be bt:tray)cd by the plottiug allies of icîrcigners. It
stemns tu lic file opinion of somte of tice aîinexaionist advocaitsof frac speech
tliat everybody should bc fret' to speak îrcîîsou, but iliat to oite should be
firee to speak against il."

Tfhe W'hite Cap organization, of Ohio and Indiana, whiclî lias developed
into an infamous instiumcîit of mialice and cruelty. is a disgrace to, a civilized
country. It is truc that the rude sýtata of these districts can scarccly bc
realized by Canadians who arc accusicimcd to juîdgc (I tilt 'U S by the
encrgetic and advaniced c')niinuîitias iliey arc inûsi taîniliar wiîli, aîîd %vliicli
they themnsclvrs have dane noc litile iii building up), but bliere are Marly parts
of the States backward -and ignorant to a dlegrue itîcunceivabla to tic
educated and law.-abiliig Canadian.

A pieasant slale of things lias been prevaihing in oneC of thc Soutliern
States. Sortie mni being arrcstcd for outrage, a body of regulators attacked
the gaol. The Slicrifland his posse opeiied fire ou the niob, and killkd and
wounded a couîsiderab)le îiumber of the would bic lyncliers. 'lic State
traops had ta lie callcd Ouit, and thc Conîmandmng Officer, au Iaiest, advices,
thouglît )le could cotîtrol the situationi. %%l have purposely adv'crted to
somxe of thcse American amtisitics with a view tu asking whtther tlîc Uîîîtcd
States, despitc tic ma13 granid fcatures (If thair polity, is altogellier thc sort
of country whlich wîll cornniend. itscli ta Canadians ?

%Vhy (Io otîr Canadîaîî ncwsp)apcrs occupy so itichl af tlicir space wvith
the 'cr3' unattractive dctaîis of uIl flat î>lanes of American Ille aîîd s(>cicty ':
V7licrc they are flot fiat, but scrnsatioîîal, they mostly inspire tlic distaste
inseparable froni the curitetuiomiattuii of a chîlidibh craving fur uotorîety (,f the
sillicst descriptioni, and of nuaîalb alid manuecrs of a luw grade. ' nr the
uttcrances of promiinent ptrbons, cicdu by tigc dc.îcstablc -interviewver,"
are siîallow. It gocs witiiout, sa>ing tIsat wc are louking nt tic worst sidc
only of Amcricanism, but iî is I>r cisely tliat, and îlot the lîighcr, of whiclî
our papere are fu. lias flot 3latthcw Arnuld, at ail evcnts esthetically
right, in saying that Atucrican socicty is uninîarcstîngi

It wouîld almost scem tuait there is toute hope grf nuw obtaining a f.îst
Atlantic service for Canada. It as understajod that a cati will bliortly bc
made for ncw tenders, and it s saitl that al iwcly service, with a mnimium
speed of 2o knots per hour, can lic had for -5oo,oco. Thuis is a vcry lieavy
suni, and could probably be rtduccd, but lucrre arc couîsiderations winch
should tend to exertion on the part of 1-lalîfax, even if tlîc cost bc ultiniately
high. There woffld, no doubt, bc struîîg opposition to tlie substitution of
Halifax as the sunînier, as %vell as the wiutcr terminus, yet there would bc
no loss of dime t0 pasng-rs frontî landing here, whitle tbey would bce avcd
7oo miles of sea voyage. On thecoller band, the landing of the 'Maritime
Province Mails at Rimouski us a distinct injustice, and a delay winîch ought
ýog bc obviatcd if possible.

If catînot bc boa strongly inîprescd upoiîftie Government Iliat the
Morillon immînigrationi rcquires lookîng aifler in.the sternest and Most vigilant
mariuneîr. Oîîc Stutilîouise lias tie imîpudence, as reportcd, ta defcîîd luis
detcstablc institution on tlic groonid thai, flic Marnions have as lunch riglit
bu coiîsiderai ionî Of tliair p)olygnllY as the 400,00ofoo Nloliamitcedail Iritioli
stibjects. No credit whîatevcr is duc t0 tiîcir declaritions thiat tlicy will
refraini frontî Iliir îîstîal lîractice oui Canadian soit. l is atready said that
soute of tlîcir housclîolds rejuice iii aittîndue proportioni of Il atînts." If
aîîy proof of the suspicions enbertanîd should bc fortlîconîing, ilie maasorc.s
iidolîîvd bu etaii out îlîi8 social iutaniy within otîr borders shiouid be swifî
aîîd resolute.

Il lias iately beconie a ctisiomi ta nuuaiyz blice actual î'ote c.st in elcftons,
iîidependenî of tlîc îiajority for the mîass of îîarty candidatt's returticd, and
it is a cîîsîoîî whicl lias ils decided uses. liflie case of flic 'dIe Presiden-
liai clection il appears that Mr Clcu'eiaîd's acîtial pluraliti in the country
at large "'as nbotit So.coo. W«len lie dcicated Mr. fllaiiîe il îvas oniy
23.000. Il is tlieretore deiioiisîraled thif t he îîajority of the clectoral col-
legt% clîosesî Plîay be faur frontî being a truo reprcsentatioiî af the peoplIe. It
îîrould mit lc sî,rprisivg if' iiese cousideraiions sliould tead to a revision of
tlie Constitution af flic lTîîiîed Stales, and UIcl substitutin of a direct vole
of il ple îople for Ilîcir Chiai Magistrate, and thie consequent abolition of the
Eluctoral College.

'lhîcrc arc fishiarmen and fushernien. No doubt niany of the N 'ew Eng-
land fîsherinen arc hioilest aîîd law-abiding, but there are nîiîbers whose
practices art, more those ot desperados and smugglcrs than ai lugitimate
fisliernîeîi. As the Aniericains in tlie 1812-14 war used langridge of a kind
uuîder flic ban of lionortibie naations, s0 sorte of tiicir fislicrien low lise the
giganlic purse-seiîic, wliicli is a wlîolesalc instrument af indiscriminate
destruction of flie fistieries, about wlîiclu these men care flot a jot so long as
seasou by seasun tlîcy otn grasp a large catch. These are the men who will
re.klcssiy, and witl , daliburate Maslice, iolate treaîy regulalions, flot ouly
hupluug for tbe suppîort of thicir Governrment, but witlî the purpose ai crealing
inîternational dificuitias.

One of the most singular icatures of ethnology is the tendency ai the
Latin races ta cailoustcs tawards animais. Tite Italian habuîuaily Ireats
lais beast of burthen îvith bruîality, and the Spanish muleteer lias no name
for lis faiîhful servanît but" IlMula," an opiîhet scarcely ever spoken without
tlie accompanaimeît, of a blow, and no access ai humanity corntes to
ligliten the darknass ofisîulidity and cruclty, for wc are told thlat bull fighting
is ncrcasing in 1pýliular favor ii Spain. More new rings have been built
dotriug the last twecIo yaars flian duriîîg tic previous twen*y, and the pay
ai the perforiners lias increased. Il wvould ha as wortliy of the beneficence
of Lea XIII la rnake a stand on this point ci Clirisîianity, as lias been his
action wîîh regaid 10 tha Slave Trade.

A practical suiggestion lias beîî recently made by a correspondent af
tue ,St. .Tamas' Gazette on the subjact ai the relations of the Colonies ta the
liomne Goveriinieiit. It is that tlîc Colonial Agents*Getieral should bc
loc.ited ii Downing St., aîîd aIl the basiness ai the Colonies, with the con-
sant ofilthcîr Goveruments, shaîîld pass ta the Sacretary ai State îlîrough
tliair liands, insicad af, as at preserit, îhrouglî the puermanent Colonial
Office Staff. 14 îliis mens tlie Secrebary of State îvould transact business
iii direct touch with the Colonial àlînistries, and the dulies of the permanent
Staff of tho Colonial Office would ba ta transaci the buîsiness ai tic Colonies
'viîh Imperial Depariments only. Such an arranîgement would prabably
obviate -a good dvai of red.tape, and miglît be a stlp towards giving the
Colonies a nmore dccisiv.e voice in lransacling their affaira in common with
tua Englislî Goverameuit.

'l'îe (ollowitig miglit ptrhaps bc irortli the attention of tbe Ila)iflx Street
Railway Co. Elecîric power for the pîropulsion af sîreet cars seems ta
be growing in favor. 'l'lie service is a very liard otue on liarses, and if the
iolluwing statement is correct thcîc would bie an economy in tlîe substitution
af elccîricity. .It aiso spcaks volumes for American activity and cuterprize.
It aîuîears they have been consistcntly iosteriug their trade wiîh New Zea-
land, and we arc nowv tld that flic Auckland 'rramî»ays Company is about
tu accept a proposai from a ivell-known ]3osion fin ta supply them with
clecîric cars aud upower. Th'ei power can be supplied at the rate of 14c. per
nmile, white tue hiorse system ait prescrnt in use costs 21c Thei resuli ai
tilt ch-ange wiIl bc a saving ta the company ai about Si50,000 a year. This,
we presumne, does îîot take iat account the replacement of horses, which
tie car service sa soon wcara out.

The.-e is, if seems Ia us, a great deai more fuss mnade about the Con-
federation of Ncwioundland bluan the subjeci demands. In that incessant
and nauseating anxicty ta make party capital out ai nolbing, one side
magnifias tlie indications that some Newfout~ianders arze favorable la the
ii.easure. Thlic alher cageriy trumps up stories ai the corruption which it
wisiics ta believe is brought tn bear ta influence proniinent politiciatis af the
Island. AIl which may be balcen for what it is worîh, wbich is-nothing I
One ut the chief attractions ai the subjeci is te vamp up the aid story ai the
unanner in which Couifederation was carried in Nova Scotia. This is a dead
issue, and Nova IScotians wlio wish ta promote the besi interesîs or. their
cauntry are sick of il. Va«c regard it as not ai primary importance whether
Newioundland comaes iii or flot, though, on tlie wlîolc, we tlîink it would bce
desirable, but ane îlîing is certain-there is fia hurry about it, and it would
bce better that the Ancicat, Colony should rernain oui in the cold forever
than bc cajoled, or cven over-pcrsuadcd, inbo Coniederation.


